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Hardware, &c.Cotton tooUooei to cots la pretty
free'v. Prices e be quoted as MS MAGGIE USECUT II BRIEF.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

r

follows: --

Strict good mlddMntr ............ 7

Good middling 7

Strict middling 7fi?l
St.'Jc--

. Middling- - 7J7l
Middling 7f
Too "itrkot 's rather weak.

"After the fair" is now the cry, but
Christmas is coming all the same.

The Supreme court is fast dlsnotljg
of ts business.

Ffsh'Cabbage Erory Day
Cheap by the barrel or orate, at D

T Johnson's

Flue Apples.
Virginia beauties, wine saps and

ilbemarl pippins, at ) 'I' Johnson's.

Bauauas.
. Cheap l.y the barrel or dozen, at

P t Jolnuon's.

iioose Pickles.
Fresh lot just opened, at D T John-

son's.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Oar stock of ladies', gent's, misses',

boys' and children's shoes is one of
the most complete in the Stat, and
they mast be cheap as our sals are
immense on them this fall.

Woollcott & Sons.

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesman

with energy and push. Address,
Business,

Evening Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. O.

Saito" Ha.
We have in stock all the new shapes

and shades in ladles' and misses sailor
'hats '

Woollcott & Sons.

Clothing,'
We have about two 'thousand dol

Jars worth of men's nice clothing to
aI. a rtnfc nt noafc Or 1)6 lOW COSt. UO

n-f- "- We want tbe room for ciock- -
4rv and glassware and lamps. we are
not pretending to seep ci iniug uu
you can get a good oargain at Swin
dell's.

Millinery, Mill aery.
Bard, hard times prices to suit the

hard times. You can make one aoi
lar rto the wo.k oi two ordinarily Dy

thst fo 'e.i in the mMllnery
department at Err'a 'ell's. What you
want 's sfcv e you a e a seusjuie iuy
onH vnn inn't. r..-.-- e where vou get lw.

Id ask vour trade for
111 rob V- - U. At.VM.f V " ,. I

Swiodell's they srana on mens ouiy.

Thi aAv wio ts conif o Let a oloa k

tb's season wiil do ttie proper caper
bv getting oae now Irom Bwmaeu s
be?ore the stock Js too much p'efeed
over. Tne present, scoot oi oie.fc
anrinAii'o hH nBver beeo eaua'ed Jo
uniwMwi ---- --

P.a'egb. and tne price ana siye e re
hnfh Vntaraallnv ISa ODB C3.D Sell VOU
UVUU v - -
a stylish j ictet oj cape as reasonable
as Swindell can now A"ter thepes.t
ent stock is sold it may be cntuvenv
but if voa bay now you win not re- -
gretit. DT Swindell.

For Bentr
nHVi fnnr rooms on Harrintr- -

A&VMMW " -

ton street, between Hargett and Mar
tin streets. u w jaurray.
oc332t

'; For Sale
T V, q xra fthnnt K hnshela crreen toma"

toes. 2 barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,000 collards and about 5
bushels potato onion sets, wmou i
will retail out as soon as posBioie.
oo23 Root M Utzmsn.

Clothes and Shoes for School
v

Children.
w Viava a line Of shoes provided

specially for children's school wear,
strong pebble goat with sole leather
tips, price $1, $1.25 and $1.60 per
pair. Heavy riDDea iasc oiaos nose
for children, 10c, 15c and 25o per pair
Children's winter underwear in cot-

ton and wool and cotton. A line of
all wool suiting suited for children's
school dresses at25o per yard. Outing
cloths and ginghams in dark colors
for fall wear. Children's waterproof
overgarments. .

'

WH &R8 Tucker Sf Go.

Cut Flovters.
offl Raskfir.s. Floral Deslsns.

Palms. Rubber and other foliage

Do You Write?
TRY OUR NEW INKS AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

"PBINCE OP ,1 N D I

DO YOU GO TO SCHOOL?

Wa ha. all the School Books
Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,

Pencils Str. &o.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
se5 Booksellers

Fries and stews 35c each at A Dag:
hi's. Telephone 123.

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for tbe
money; eqaal of most $4 shoes: oar
price $3. They can't be beat Try a
pair. C A Sherwood & Co.

For I?eot.
3 room house. ot3 Ti D Womble
'Mor1.mil Ttacinn hua n. nomitlnt.n linn

of ladies and children's millinery. olC

For Eeur..
Four room cottage on North Blood- -

worth street. 10 A B Stronach

They Have Come.
We have last received a fall line of

ladies' m'sses' and children's wraps
of the latest sr.yle? Every garment
made s nee toe nrst aay oi ucroor.
They are beauties, ferfeet firting.
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum-
bian collars Lowest prices.

OA Sherwood & Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

;oods, consisting in high class dress pat-flrr-

broadclotbs. hon aackinea. silk W iro
henriettas. auitines. flantie's. mixtures.
plaids, ilso fur and dress furnisbings in
geat variety.

n. i. miuiuery rumar.

Winter weather is coming and you
will need blankets, comforts, shoes,
&o Bay them from as.

Woollcott St Sons

Wa Viava a. TArv finn aad select
stock of millinery goods this fall.
fore you buy yoar new hat come and
see what we have.

Woollcott s Sons.

Toiaa' naur aftrla IrM crlnvDa wif.h 1ft fft
hnttarm biro RAQ. and other make of cor
sets sola very reasonable at the New York
M."unery ana JJress woo as ra-aa- r.

Blankets, comfortables. 10- -i sheeting

(Kc , are onerea at tne lowest m tritei un,
UnnAu

al wo vt A vi & iXLiauuo&jr hum vu

When you are in want of any'hing n the
line of millinery or dress goods oriancy
?ood8, please remember that the New YorK
Millinery and Diess Goods Baziar is the
place to get every ohing at a bargain.

, otc51m

Fall Opening, 1393.
I have now on my tables one o' the

handsomest line of nigb grade wool
en goods that I have ever had tbe
pleasure oi snowing to my pwou
..,) nnkli. Th.s anra.lt vnnr Alum.
:nn4.An TV.ntt. fall trt Ida nnvnlf.inR.mauvu. iu.ii. " . . "

metnod oiiLIZWr B N WalterB.
selVtl j

'
POT "ReHti.

tv. at nn lTftVMtfcevillo street nesl to the
Andrews bu'ld'us is for rem. Amiy to
ooilm L. BOSEjmTHAL.

The ladies are oofdially invited to the Newvv ArminAvfT Rfiiaai- - whnrn thn hand- -

somest line of hats of the latest creation .

awaits their inspection.

playing for the fall and winter the latest j

nf lnrlina' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low pries.

Are you aware that you can save money
rVioaa Karri timftfl hv doitiff vour shODDiaz at
tHe New York Millinery and Dry Goodjr.n. that aetuhliahmant. In bnvlne alliKUmi) 1W fc. J
their goods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

I

Tee Coal.
, We can produce 12 tons per day of
best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought her;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal-
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JONK8 & POWBLL.

Fresh oysters at A. Dughi's every
evening.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra--

'S3 FALL AMD TOTE '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most dej'rabl shapes and shades
in hats and bonne's now in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy notions bair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds.

Vocls, Zephyrs and Embroidery
MATH RIALS.

Prioe reasonable, sisfaction guaranteed.
t3T Will be found rh tie store near the
xpres offio uatil o ir store is finished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 PAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next o Fred A Watson's.

rat TVriONERY- -

?09 ayelisville St, opp Post Office,

VagIifictes, -;- - flta'toneg

Office aad School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w'th anything in thn

Btatiouery line.

We are dai'y xecemDg new noveliies in

TyRITING PIPER,

JgNVELOPES,
XNfTY GOODS, &o.

Onr mriwa attract th attention of all bu
ers.

TJVI TA71T0N AVD VISWEDDING cn;;raved aud printec

Coats of Arms "e?'8, and Ad--

d ess Dicsstnm i d on note paier in
color or bronze.

W- - C. SEP ARK,
au24 Managt:'.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAP3.

We have just rece-ve- the newest things 'u
V
rni,.n,Kiin'um'i. nnila- . . Refflra.. .Tacke .. eic.- and
Misses' and Children ) overgavmenos If you
want :l;yle. r'ght -- olors, quility and pncf,

.EiVery gariuaui waa mauc
durin--r this month, hence they are only 'the
la est'', new and fresh.

Foreign and Dimestic Dress Goods

Mni tha h'vneql. nv'ned nor the lowest, but
hat me c'a o' soos ranin? in pvice

from 16s 10 L. An exceptio tai'y noe snow

'.tfatb bie fabr'f' in great variecv. On all
stap'egwd our prc ; reach lowest.

.
VVOOien UnQBrW6ar
..n.(l.mim Indipa' and misses of the best

tnnmi oomhinations..... at prices to meet Ihe
it : kn.M .1.sharpest compeuuoa. namS uvu ,.

entire lot of woilkni underwar. Number
a. t,am ua KnPm buria. n

TOahoiinfffiwe hae tbe grandest line of
cents', ladies' and children's shoes 5n this or
ny other city at prices not met D? any one

T.iinks and trveling bags of all kinds.

G. A. Slierwoafl & Co.

XKf v. niVNOT ASK YOU Cc
wa - v , "

Wm 1 nlnn wiiKiAma so wa
hntva n vnn to wait in our

Btore andsee ,nany bargains awaiting
your inspection, sucn as

flimoson's Prints 6c, worth 71c: wprsted 10c,

worth 15o- - all wool twill flannel dBc,
I sells everywhere at 50c; all wool hop-sacki-

38c, sells everywhere from SO

to 75o- - oil wool serge from 4?o to 52c,

woi th 75c: broad cbth 89c, worth $ l 25;
' silks and velvets in all colors; braids,

gimps and cords to match.

In Millinery, we can suit the most fastidi-
ous, b Jth in qua'ity and price. "

We have shoes for all men, women and
children.

--(Glffl- MSEE

PISTOLS,

SHELLS
AND

o-cjj- sr o-ooid- s.

IX4MINB THI NEW BTYLS

STAR OIL STOVE HEATER,

"3 END FOR CIECULAR.1

'fciBriisiSoBs,
RALEIGH, N. C.

See ffleire
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

your wtereac to h ve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-nitnr- e.

For this

fiois
cannot be beaten in this or an other cotn- -

m IT I1 1 IT Than riarra all V 1. n 1 1 : '

the business, such as Bureaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Battan
Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat- - ,&s Jtresses, feo. They have

the finest,. pret
tiest and nob-

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a specialty. Also MAUHINI3

Needles nnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Excbange Place, Southside M'rfc't

Dry Goods, Nations, &e.

HIGH GRADE

.Foot

Wear.

Special attention Is called to our

Ladies' Higli Grade Shoes

-B-OTH-

AND

Distinctly new style for the
seaon.

V.II.-.- R S. TUrKERi.CO

123 and 125 Payettevllle street'

Mr T W Allen, of Wake Forest, is

in the city.
Sheriff Page It ready, willing aid

anxioos to write tax receipts.

The mirket Is finely supplied with
the best of all kinds of meats.

Durham has stirred a fand 'or the
relief of. tbe Brunswick sufferers.

Mr J H Soatbgate, of .Darham. was

In the eity yesterday afternoon.

ELEdmnndson of Goldsboro. is in
tbe city

Maj W A Guthrie, of Darham, is in

the city.

Mr 0 A King, of Atlanta, Ga., is at
the Yarboro.

Mr Geo S Terrell and br'de have
returned to Tbe e.'ty from Chicago.

The Superior court docket will be
dispensed w'rb. io quick order.

There wa a vey large attendance
at the Christian church last n'ght,
and much manifested.

Attention is called to the mortgage
sale of Messrs J M Broughton & Go..
in thb issue.

DrH 1 Battle Prof P B arpenter,
Mr Ben M Moore and Mr James
Moore have returned from Chicago.

The street cu rs will conrinne to run,
all reports to the coul-ar- notwith-
standing.

Judg AveTy has gone to his home
in Morgantbn, on account of illness in
his family.

The colored fair will commence on
tbe 80th inst and hold outil Novem
ber 4th, inclusive.

Tbe case of Josiah Turner vs Mrs
L V Bolden et al is set in the Supe-

rior court for Monday, October 30th.

There is a general prevalence of
!

colds in the city, in some cases ac-

companied with signs of grip.
Co! Julian S Carr announces his de-

termination to commence at once
preparation for the next fair. He
says he is "in it to win."

Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of sale of lsnd under mort-

gage, by W N Jones, attorney fot
mortgagee.

The Capital Lode,' I 0 0 P wil!

inet topight at 7:S0 o'clock V work
in the 2d deg-ee- . V's'c! ?g oretlren
invited.

An important meeting of the Drug'
gists' Association of Ra'eigh will be
held tonight over MeKimmon' drug- -

store. - ...

BP Aycock, Esq. of Wayne coury,
has been appointed a director io be

Eastern Hospital at Goldsboro, y ce

KN Onlbreth resigned. ;

Can't our county authorities strain
a point and get us a crasher on the
order of the ore purchased by Dur
ham. It would be a paying invest-

ment.
Interesting services were com- -

id enced by Mr Weston B Gales at the
Christian church yesterday. They
will he continued throughout the
week, and the public are specially in

There will be a meeting of the man
Hirers of the North Carolina Mono
mental Association next Thursday
.ftrnoon at 8 80 o'clock at tbe State

Library for the purpose of selecting

4aea for the proposed monument
hy request of Mrs Armistead Jones.

With tbe December number the
name of Fetter's Southern Magazine

will be changed to the Southern
Magazine. It will continue to be pub-

lished in Louisville, Kentucky It is

splendid journal no matter under
what name it may be issued.

The revenue officials report a raid
near South Lowell, In Orange county.

Two stills were captured. One of

these was of 90 gallon capacity aid
over 1,000 gallons of beer were found
-- th it. Forty-cin- e illicit stills have

been captured in that section during

i

5v

plants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, . Tulips, Lilies, Narcissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.

A Stkoucxtz, Florist.
Tilt L10II RACKET STORE.l cite Coals at lowestprices.

' Sep ltf . T. L. Eberhardt,
the past year. -

UnMilJifllW fiit mi inn nr 'III ti
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